R²S²
(Radio Reconnaissance SIGINT Suite)
With SignalTrap Professional Software
Overview

System Configuration
Basic R²S² configuration::
•Laptop with SignalTrap software and license*
•HIDRAH ® V3 with data cable and accessories
•Rohde & Schwarz Spectrum Analyzer with data cable
•Four AOR AR8200s **
•No loss one to four BNC port RF splitter
•Flexmaster® Antenna
•Associated power and data cables
*RRT’s SignalTrap software fully integrates with Falcon View
mapping software (government provided)
** One AOR AR8600 can be substituted for two AOR AR8200s,
as pictured.

The R²S² is a fully integrated system
consistent with contemporary standards of
Signals Intelligence equipment. The pictured
configuration is of a laptop running RRT Inc’s
receiver and system control software, SignalTrap,
as well as Falcon View mapping software, as the
main operator interface, managing all peripheral
system equipment. Further, the R2S2
configuration shown includes an AOR AR8600,
two AOR AR8200s, a Rohde & Schwarz spectrum
analyzer, and a HIDRAH® V3. All the necessary
power and computer interface cabling is also
provided with the system, allowing the user to set
up out of the box and begin operations.
The Radio Reconnaissance SIGINT
Suite is a turn-key solution for low level RF
signals collection originated by single channel
push to talk systems. The design of the R2S2
system is such that all the storage capabilities of
the receivers can be accessed and manipulated
through the laptop interface allowing for smooth
RF signals collection and data catalog
development and management than in the past..

SignalTrap Software
Overview
The SignalTrap Software allows for user interface and
combination of the capabilities of the spectrum analyzer,
HIDRAH, and an additional three (3) AOR receivers, to
function as one SIGINT collection and analysis platform.
The software displays and replicates the storage and
search capabilities of the AOR devices in a user friendly
spreadsheet format. All collected Signal Related
Information (SRI) including audio is saved and can be
easily sorted through using standard SQL queries.

